AN PA FOUL-UP
[CDitl'd from pngc H )
for the Miriml* mcdin ami caiiit' up
witli tlic fad tlial the >|)tit radio
(ignrc axcrajjfd Si^.-lo a<;am-t newspapers $12.17. "I Ids. declared .Mis(iilison. eomes out as a cost ellieieney
times greater than that of radio.
The Kid', media comparison ga\e
spot radio the lowest cosl-per-1.000
of all the media analyzed. The comparison inelmled ■HMO-line newspaper ads in holh hlack and-w lute and
color, a minute in network t\ at
night, a minnle lor 20-second I comnurcial in spot t\ in prime lime, a
ininnte (Jii spot radio in the earK
morning, one-page fonr-eolor ads in
three national magazines and onepage. four-color ads in fi\ e Snnday
supplements.
Highest perecnt of nolcrs waearned hy network U. whiclj wa- gi\en credit for two-thirds of the program audience. Cost-per-1.000 impressions on network t\ came to So.(id
eompared with S('.94 on spot l\. Magazines had the highest eost-per-1.000.
The three magazines measured [Life.
Look, ami Renders Dmestl ranged
hdween S12.d.> and Sl-l-.I'l.
Tin I'ulsc newspaper study pre\ iously mentioned was done three \eat#
ago for the Sonlhern California
Broadcasting \s.-n. It eo\ t red ads in
the Los \ngelcs Times. F.xaininer.
Uertdd-f xpre^s and
Mnror- \ c/c.s
among a sample of dOO familits.
Like I'nlsi "s radio stndii - all re-pondents were inrlnded in the hase
for ad noting, whether or not the\
had honghl or seen the paper. \d
was erediled with ha\'ing heen read,
seen or noted hy the home if an\ one
ar more persons in the household
dentificd the ad. The simplc-t seanningr of the ad was credited. Ue-pondents who reported that thee
'onK remeiehered seeing the ad without reading am of the content or detail were credited with ha\ing read
the newspaper ad.
In comparing Starch newspaper
noting-scores with radio eommci cial
audiences, the B. of \. used newspaper studies covering the years 19.7276. Four categoric-' of ad- were
cited: foods, hon-ing equipment and
supplies, radio and t\ programs
soaps and cleansers. The median size
of ads measured ran helween .77 and
f'O lines and noting score- for hoth
men and women were listed.
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lloir did it </(•( so la to so car If/?
Advance

reservations are

for

Storz

the

INTERNATIONAL
SEMINAR
DISC

and

JOCKEY

RADIO

POP

Stations'

running heavy
Second

Annual

PROGRAMMING

MUSIC

CONVENTION

May 29-30-31, Americana Hotel, Miami Beach
Reason? Tremeiidons sneeess ol' last year's Kansas Citv conIfcti Almo-t
het'ore that one adjourned, reservations started coming in lor 197!!.
site iniseen. Xow that news of city, site, hotel and program i- out.
the mail turned heavy. Suddenly it's late- almost too late. Space in
the seven hotels of Hal Uarhonr is ^Sjng fast. Soon we'll have to
herth von elsewhere on the Beach.
So don't he shut out—rush the registration form below to lii
, . . convent ion coordinator for the Storz, Stations.
MELT AND HEAR: llanild Fellows,
Pro'itU'iil. XA1 >; .folm IMnir, Prrsidont, .folin IJlsiir A <V»(; .fobn I'mx.
Hxcm. V.W, nalnliuii Station; Mnlthcn
,i. rxiim-xn. Kxoc. v.r., xiu'; r»oi)
KastnuiiU I*i cs'nloiit, Kolu rt Ka.stimin
Co.; ttarvoy laseock. (MMicral Manajrer, WUK. Cl<'vclan d : Mrnt>' lloumi,
(lonoral .Mana^or, WA'Fl, Chira^o:
Harold Krrlshdn, Pros.. The IMoii^li
Stations; trordcn MrClcndon. Prcsi
driit, tlio .Mfl.riidoii Stations; Hunran
Monnsoy. K.\or. V.I'.. WITU. Albany;
Hob Pnn-oll, V.V., H.M., KFNVH, Cos
An^olcs; Frank Stissor, Fresidoiit.
C. K. 11 oo|ior. Inc.: Adam Vnunj;.
President, Adam Voiiiijj Inc.; Mart in
Hlock, WAHC, New ^*ork; Ira Cook,
K.MFC, Los An^clcs; Howard Miller,
M l.VI). <diicaj;o.
Discuss tln'se and a score more vital
subjects:
"ItnmaniziiiK the Format -MacliineM
"Public Service in the Formal Station"
''Counter Projrrainmino to Top 40"
'* Program in i ny; of .Mnsir on Network
A tliliates"
"Trends in Music"

St ewart

Meet, hear and thrill to the bijr >atur
day Nielli All Star show, featiinu^
Pojr^y Lee . . . Heor^e Shearing . .
and many oilier stars to be imnouuced.
NO COST TO YOU FOP ANV Ol'
TI1K FC.VCTtoNs . . . indndintj
meals, Saturday niLrhl's baiKpu l Mini
show. These are eom plclely nider
written by Ameriea's leading reeordl
eouipauies thus your expcn^i s are
limited to 1 ransporlal ion ami Imt 1 or
eonimodations, all of which an 'ax
dednclible, accordiny: to compt t' ut
le^nl counsel.
CONVENTION OPENS with .M-ktad
l>arty Thnrsilay exciiin^ . . . b imim
Ncs>ions Friday . . . Satnrdav and until
noon Sunday.
REGISTRATION GRATIS
open to all Disc doekeys . . . Pro^i n
Hireelors . . . Werord Industry Mue
anemeiit Personnel . . . Hron least n ^
Industry Manaiitmeiit Peisouuri

.RUSH TO BILL STEWART.
Convention Coordinator,
The Storz Stations, B20 Kilpatriclc Building, Omaha 2, Nebraska
Name
Address
Station or Company Affiliation
Type of room
Rate desired (appro*.)
Rates In Hotels of Bal Harbour st£rt at $10 daily for two.

